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andenjoy the said offices, or any of them,shall from time to
time forever hereafterhold the same,either by him or them-
selves,hisor their clerkor clerks,atandin the saidhousesoas
aforesaidbuilt atthepublic expense,andnot elsewhere,under
the penaltyof threehundredpounds,to be recoveredby bill,
plaint or information in any court of recordwithin thisprov-
ince,whereinno essoin,protection,wagerof lawnor morethan
oneimparlanceshall be allowed.

PassedMarch 21, 1772. Referredfor considerationby theKing
In Council, January15, 1773, andallowed to becomealaw by lapse
of time in accGrdancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXX. Repealedby theAct of AssemblypassedApril 1, 1778, Chap-
ter 798.

CHAPTER DCLI.

AN ACT FORTHE RECOVERYOF DIVERS SUMS OF MONEY FROM THE
PERSONSTHEREIN NAMED.

Whereason full examinationand inquiry it appearsto the
assemblyof this provincethat the severalandrespectiveper-
sonshereinafternamed,latecommissioners,assessorsandclerks
for assessingandlevying andkeepingtheaccountsof thepro-
vincial andcountyratesin andfor thecountyof Lancaster,have
to thegreatinjury of the public andevil exampleof others,re-
ceivedandillegally andunjustly detainedthe severalandre-
spectivesumsof public moneyfollowing, beingpart of thepro-
vincialandcountyrates,Thatis to say,JohnHay,thesumof two
pounds,five shillings of the provincial rates,andninepounds,
seven shillings andsix penceof the county rates; George
Leonard,the sumof forty-onepounds,sevenshillingaof thepro-
vincial rates,andforty-two poundsandsix penceof ‘the county
rates;SamuelSteel,thesumof sixteenpounds,oneshilling and
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six penceof theprovincial rates,andtwenty-five pounds,four
shillingsandfour penceof thecountyrates;William Jones,the
sum. of twenty-onepoundssixteenshillings and six penceof
theprovincialrates,andtwenty-sevenpoundseighteenshillings
and six penceof the county rates;Henry Walter, the sum of
twenty-ninepounds,twelveshillingsof theprovincialrates,and
thirty-six poundseighteenshillingsandtenpenceof ‘the county
rates;JohnMiller, the sum of eight poundsof theprovincial
rates,andfifteenpounds,twelveshillingsandfour penceof the
countyrates;ChristianHildebrand,thesum of thirteenpounds,
ten shillings of theprovincial rates,and twenty-four pounds
twelveshillingsandfour penceof thecountyrates;3ohnSmith,
thesumof forty-threepounds,two shillingsandsix penceof the
provincialrates,andforty-threepounds,threeshillingsandfour
penceof the county rates;Michael Grimes, the sum of five
pounds,ten shillings of the provincial rates,and six pounds,
twelveshillingsofthecountyrates;JoshuaAnderson,thesumof
tenpounds,tenshillingsoftheprovincialrates,and-ninepounds,
nine shillings and eleven penceof the county rates; Daniel
McPherson,thesumof seventy-twopoundstwelveshillingsand
six penceof theprovincial rates,and sixty-four poundsthree
shillingsandthreepenceof thecountyrates;JamesWilson,the
sum of fifty-nine pounds,ten shillings of theprovincial rates,
and sixty pounds,five shillings and ten penceof the county
rates;GeorgeMcCullough, thesum of thirty-sevenpoundsten
shillings of the provincial rates, and thirty-threepoundsfive
shillings and sevenpenceof thecounty rates;JamesGibbons,
thesumof thirty-threepoundsfifteen shillingsof theprovincial
rates,andtwenty-sixpounds,four shillings andsevenpenceof
the county rates; Casper Core, the sum of twelve pounds,
ten shillings of the provincial rates,and eleven poundsseven
shillings and sevenpenceof the countyrates;IsaacSaunders,
thesumof eight pounds,six shillingsandone penceof thepro-
vincial rates,andtwenty-threepounds,ten shillings and four
penceof thecountyrates;andJamesWebb,Junior,thesumof
eighty-sevenpounds, five shillings and five penceof the pro-
vincial rates and seventy-sevenpounds,elevenshillings and
eight penceof the county rates;which said severalsumsof
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moneythesaidpersons,respectively,haver~fusedto pay into
the provincial andcountytreasuries,respectively,contraryto
their trust andduty to thepublic:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby theHonorableRichard
Penn, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPennandJohnPenn,Esquires,trueandabsolutePro-
prietariesof theProvinceof Pennsylvania,by andwith thead-
vice andconsentof therepresentativesofthefreemenof thesaid
Provincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby the authorityof the
same,Thatthe commissionersfor the countyaforesaidfor the
time beingshall and they areherebyauthorizedand enjoined
forthwith to issuetheir warrantsagainstthe said John Hay,
GeorgeLeonard,SamuelStreet,William Jones,HenryWalter,
JohnMiller, ChristianHildebrand,JohnSmith,MichaelGrimes,
JoshuaAnderson,Daniel McPherson,JamesWilson, George
McCullough, JamesGibbons,CasperCore, IsaacSaundersand
JamesWebb,Junior,respectively,andtheirseveralandrespec-
ti’ve goodsand chattels,landsand tenements,and in caseof
the deathof any, oreitherof them,againstthegoodsandchat-
tels,landsandtenementsof suchpersonor personsdeceasedin
thehandsandpossessionof his ortheirheirs, executorsor ad-
ministrators,for levyingandrecoveringthesaidseveralandre-
spectivesumandsumsof money,with the costsandchargesat-
tendingthesame,in thesamemannerasis directedfor there-
covery of moneys due from the delinquentcollectorsof the
county ratesin and by the act of generalassembly,entitled
“An actfor raisingof countyratesandlevies.”1 And if anyof
thesaidpe~rsonsshallbe removedout of thesaidcountyof Lan-
caster,it shall lind may be lawful to and for the,saidcommis-
sionersto sueandprosecutein anycourtof commonpleaswith~
in this provinceany suit or suits, actionsof debt, upon ‘the
case,or attachments,fo~therecoveryofthesaidsumsof money
againstthesaidpersonsso removed,andupontrial to give this
act and any other matterin evidencefor the recoveryof the
sumsdue from suchpersonssoremoved.

[SectionII.] And be it furtherenacted,Thatno writ of re-
plevin shall issuefor replevyingof any goods,chattels,or ef-ET
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1 PassedMarch20, 1724-25,Chapter284.
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fects that shall or maybe levied in pursuanceof thewarrants
issuedby virtueof this act,norshall anywrit of certiorarior
habeascorpusbe issuedforremovinganyof theproceedingsof
thesaidcommissionersby virtueof this act.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthepurchasersof thegoodsandchattels,lands
andtenementssoldin pursuancehereofshallhold andenjoythe
samein asfull andampleamanneraspurchasersof goodsand
chattels,landsortenementsmayorcanholdthesameunderany
salesmadebythesheriffof thesaidcountybywrit of fieri facias
or venditioniexponas,andthat all conveyancesmadeby virtue
of this act of landsortenementsshallbe acknowledgedin the
samemannerin thecourt of commonpleasfor thesaidcounty
assalesof landsandtenementsaredirectedto beacknowledged
bythesheriffsof thesaidáounty.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thateight shillingsper diem shallbepaidto Robert
Armor, RobertWhitehill, MichaelDiffederfer,ChristianWertz
andBernardHubley, witnessesagainsttheoffendersaforesaid,
for everyday they attendedon the committeeof assemblyand
wereengagedinservingnoticesor citationsorin demandingthe
sumsof moneysettledby thesaidcommitteeasduefrom theof-
fendersaforesaid,respectively,to beadjustedandsettledby the
saidcountycommissionersandto belevied in manneraforesaid
of and from the said offenders,respectively,their goodsand
chattels,in equalproportions.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thattheprovincial rates,levied andrecei~vedby vir-
tueof this actshallbepaidinto the handsof thetreasurerof
thesaid countyfor theprovincialtax to bepaidby him to the
provincialtreasurer,to beappliedtowardssinking themoneys
grantedto theKing’s use,andthatthesaidcountyrateslevied
andreceivedby virtue hereofshallbe paidto thecountytreas-
urer, to beappliedto the paymentof the countydebtsin the
mannerdirectedbythebeforerecitedact.

[SectionVI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthis actshallbedeemedandtakento be apublic
act,andshall bejudicial]y takennotice of assuchby all judges
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and justices and otherpersonswhatsoeverwithout specially
pleadingthesame.

PassedMarch 21, 1772. Referredfor considerationby theKing
in Council, January15, 1773, andallowed to becomealaw by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXX.

CHAPTER DCLII.

A SUPPLEMENTTO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FORTHE ADVANCE-
MENT OF JUSTICE AND MORE CERTAIN ADMINISTRATION
THEREOF.”

To preventand deterevil mindedpersonsfrom committing
theoffenseshereinaftermentioned:

[Section I.] Be it enactedby the HonorableRichardPenn,
Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorunder the HonorableThomas
PennandJohnPenn,Esquires,trueandabsoluteProprietaries
of the Provinceof Pennsylvania,by and with the adviceand
consentof therepres~ntativesof the freemenof thesaidProv-
incein GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthorityof thesame,
Thatif anypersonor personsfrom andafterthepublicationof
this actshall maliciouslyandvoluntarily burnthestatehouse
of this provinceor any of the adjoiningoffices or buildings,or
any church,meetinghouseor otherbuilding for publicworship,
or any academyor school houseor library belongingto any
bodypolitic or corporate,andshallbe thereoflegally convicted,
everysuchpersonandpersonsshallsufferdeathwithoutbenefit
of clergy.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anypersonor personsshallbreakandenter
into any of thehousesaforesaidin the night time with intent
to commita felony within the same,whetherthe feloniousin-
tent be executedor not, everysuchpersonso offending,being
thereoflegally convicted,shall standin thepillory during the
spaceof onehour,havehis, heror theirearscut off andnailed
to thepillory, be publicly whippedwith thirty-nine lasheson
the barebackwell laid on, andbe committedto the~ork house


